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INDIANS ··ORA WING CARD'" 
AT NATIONAL EXPOSITION. 

" Original Americans" , Features al 
Coliseum. 

The " Orig:nal Americans·· were lhc 
mosc popular of all lhe auracrions ac 
th e Wonun·s National Exposi tton 
which was held at the New Coliseum 
Jan. 29 to Feb. 9. Somehow it seem
ed as if some great magic power com
pelled lhe observers to come near the 
booths of che Indians and gaze wich 
untiring interest at che products which 
were fa!hioned by their skillful hands. 
The pol:cemen found it their duty to 
guard with the ucmost c:irc the articles 
of the American Indians, because ro 
many, Indians are noc only sources of 
interest. tut they arc sources of cur
iosity as well. The various things 
wh:ch were hrought for observation 
were typical of the tribe by which they 
were produced. 

Two tribes were represented. The 
Na\'ajo of Northern Arizona scot two 
delegates who were high class lnd:ans. 
They brought rugs. blankets, beads 
and bracelets in the finished product. 
and enlenained thos~ who were inter
med by telling of Ind:an life or by 
~bowing the an of weaving. 1:hey 
were well educated and were excep11on
ally pleasant to those inlerested in the:r 
welfare. 

The Pueblo representative came 
from New Mexico. The art exhibited 
by rn:" tribe was p<mny for th. mon 
pare. Indeed some of the pottery was 
made while the visitors observed. 
Derigns which were typical of all 
Indians were arciscically placed on 1he 
carefully shaped clay which the lndi_ans 
dug from the lands of New Mexico. 
The pots of which all have seen 
picture~. were manufactured right be
fore the observer's eyes. The typical 
Indian pipes were to be noter there. 

Who would think of seeing a real 
" Tom-tom"? One usually associates 
them with the savage down in the 
swamps when he joins in with his tribe 
for a war dance or maybe a peace 
sess:on. Bur this lime 1he Pueblo 
woman brought the real thing along. 
and it did nu require an imaginat;on 
of an excra ord:nary size to be able co 
bear that thin~ healing. and co catch 
a glimpse of the feather tipped heads 
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MODERATOR TO SPEAK 
AT LlNDENWOOO 

Lindenwood is to have ,ls the speak
er at the Thursday assembly, February 
1 7. Dr. W. 0. Thompson, who is 
Moderator of the General Assembly of 
the Prcsb)•cerian Church is coming to 
Sc. Louis to attend a dinner given by 
the Sc. Lou:s Presbytery and has ac
cepted ;in invitation to speak here. 

VOCATION ADVISOR HERE 

Miss Florence Jackson. whom every 
enc remembers so well. is co be here 
this week. She took the Freshmen 
la~c year in pri\'ate consulcations and 
is co continue with the same class, 
which is made up of th ·s )'tars Sopho
mores. Miss Jackson talks ro the girls 
at-oul chcir future and is really a great 
help to chem, especially since she is 
advisor at Wellesley College. Linden
wood is very glad co have Miss Jack
~on hue and r.opes char she will 
enjoy her sta)' at Lindenwood and find 
rhat the Sophs' ideas have broadened 
since they were Freshmen. 

DANCE YOUR WAY TO FAME 

All dancers of Lindenwood take 
notice. cspec;ally those who are inter
ested in obtaining more points for the 
Athletic Associac:on. By practicing 
up on your dancing you may gee twen
ty five or fifty points more toward rhac 
conted goal. A sysum has been estab
lished whereby you ma)' get both s:m
ple and advanced honors, based on folk 
and natural danc:ng. Two tests will 
be given and then from the best of 
these will be chosen dancing ceams. 
Just think girls what ic would mean 
to be on one of the teams. 

SQUADS. WE'RE FOR YOU. 

Some faint echoes of cheering from 
the basket ball courc bring the news 
that the squads ace posted. J usr as 
soon as it con be found out how the 
girls stand in grades the reams will be 
chosen and the fun will begin. The 
great event will probably take place 
in another week. so all our for the 
basket ball special! 

RE.\D ·rm~ LlNDJ•) ' BARK. 

LINDENWOOD FACULTY 
PRESENTS PLAY 

"'Friendly Enemies" is Howling Success 

··friendly Enemies" a comedy in 
rh1ce acts by Samuel Shipman and 
Aaron Hoffman was prc•mted in 
Rotmer Audi torium Friday evening at 
7: 45 by the Lindenwood F,1culty for 
the beneCc of the Mary Easton Sibley 
Fund. The play was coached by 
Miss Lucia P. Hutchins who was as
sis ted by Miss Josephine Chandler. 

··friendl y Enemies·• is a story wirh 
the recent World War as a background. 
Karl Pfeiffer ( M:ss Mary Caroline 
Olsen ) with his wife Marie (Miss 
Mary Terhune I had come to America 
from Germany. They still spoke very 
broken English. which added much to 
the atmosphere of the play. Henry 
Block ( Dr. Fannie Fern Smith) is an 
old rime friend of the Block family. 
He and his daughter June (Harriet 
Di\•en) had come to America with rhe 
Blocks. tut unlike them had left the 
ideas of the old country bch:nd them. 
H enry Block is Mr. Pfeiffer's banker. 
and watches his money ever so closely 
In fact coo clowly for rhe happiness 
of Mr. Pfeiffer. who would give his 
la!t cent to the German cause. 

Karl Pfeiffer"s son W iilliam. ( Miss 
Gene Gustavus) is in lo\'c with June 
Block and their wedding date is sec for 
the month of June. However. un
beknownst to Karl. William has left 
colltge and jo"n«f the Amuican Army. 
The first ace is the day of William's 
re- turn from college. Everyone tcies 
to hreak the news co Karl but before 
they get around co ir. a fight insues. 
for he is a fanatic of the war. Walter 
Scuart, ( M iss Cora Edwards) the head 
of the German Spies in America tries 
to 11et Mr. P feiffer to 11ive him money 
10 aid their cause. but he has a terrible 
rime geuing it from Henry Blocck. 
Willi.:m rernrns and they break the 
news to Karl. Tr nearly bre:iks bis 
he;irc and nearly kills him. At first he 
refuses to ler him go. but to save the 
honor of the name of Pfeiffer the 
leaves without the "Auf Wicdersehn" 
of his father. However hi~ mother 
nicks by h im and she and June who 
m-lrried him before he sailed saw h im 
off. 

News is then reecived that the boar 

( Continued on Page 3. Col. 2 ) 
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The Linden Bark: 
To-morrow is S.1int Valentin.i's 

day, 
All in the morning bedtime. 
And la mJid at your winJow, 
To be your Valentine. 

(Hamlet- Act 4. J 

FEBRUARY, EVENTFUL MONTJI 

Fcl;ruarv. without a doubt, is the 
grc.1tesr m~nrh of the vear. for t wu 
of our greatest presidents are honored 
and then Cupid holds a place in ch~ 
hearrs of both young and old on Sc. 
Valentine's day. Why shouldn't it 
be ,1 great month wiLh all these sped.ii 
occasions? On Fcbruarv 12 . the na
tion celebrates the birthday of our 
great statesman. Abraham Lincoln 
while on FebruJr)· 22 we celebrat~ 
Washngton's birthday with l iul~ 
hatchers and cherry crees as favors :ind 
decorations. Perh:ips it is because of 
him thar the cherry tree is so well 
known and why everyone lo\'es chtrrie, 
•o well. Valentine's dav is celebrated 
b}' people in moH 13nds. Lindenwood 
held a d'nner dance in honor of this 
d ay. Every girl seemed quite anxious 
co go after m:iil. for our "Dad'' .il
ways remembers us. Ma}'be with some 
comic Valencinc. check. bur with some 
liule 1emembrance. T his month. filled 
with so many happ)' accas:ons is pass
ing sw ifcly b}'. 

CAUSE FOR REJOICING 

Newspaper publishers rejoice that 
the McKeller amendment co reduce the 
postal races on second class matter has 
been apprond b >• the Senate committee. 
The reducc:on which will mean a S7-
000.000 saving for the publishers will 
mean a S 13.000.000 increase in postal 
revenue as well. The public sees the 
mutual advantage f the reducr:on. \Viii 
the Senate and the House ? W e cloubr 
ic very much. If tht>' do ic will be rhe 
first thing they have have seen for a 
Joni{ time. We suggest, as a means of 
waking chem from their comfortable 
lethargy, on the day the amendment is 

set before them, that c.icks of tbc 
unruly school-boy variccy be pl.iced m 
their official eaS)' chairs. 

BARK RECEIVES PRAISE 

The Linden B.irk. which is on the 
exchange list of many schools. is re
ceiving leuers of congraLUlation on the 
organizatio n and mlterial which the 
Bark uses. This paragraph is raken 
from .1 leuer from Fotbonnc College. 
Sr. Louis 

" I like very much that litcr:iq• sup
plement idc,1 which you employ on the 
Linden Bark . in fact I like everything 
abouc the Bark." 

UNKNOWN TEACHER 

Tribute Wrillcn to Trac.hers By Van 
Dyke 

Hcnrr Van Dyke has rendered hom 
age where homage is due in his Tribute 
to the Unknown Teacher which is 
published m rotogravure on Jn :ittra
tive card by the National Educ.1rion 
Associatio n. His tribute follows: 

And what of teaching ? Ah. there 
,·ou have che worst paid. and the best 
1ewarded of all the ,•oc.uions. D are 
not co enter it unless you love it. For 
the ,•.15c maJ0rH}' of men and women it 
has no promise of wealth or fame. buc 
they. co whom it is dear for irs own 
sake. arl' among the nobilit)' of man
kind. 

J smg the praise of che unknown 
reacher. Great generals w in campaigns. 
but it i~ the unknown soldier who wns 
the war. 

Famous educators pbn new systems 
of pedagogy. buc ic is the unknown 
teacher who delivers and guides the 
\'Cllng. He lives in obscurity and con
c,·nds with hardship. For him no tcllm
p~rs bl.lrl, no chariots wait, no golden 
oewration~ are decreed. He keep~ r.he 
watch along the bo1ders of darknc~s 
and makes Lhe auack on the trenches of 
ignorance and folly. Pl ticm in his 
daily dury. he strives to conquer the 
e,·il powers which are the enemies of 
youch. He awakens sleeping spirits. He 
quickens the indolent. encourages tbe 
cager, and s tead=es the uustable. He 
communicates his own joy in learning 
:ind shares with boys and girls the best 
rrearnre of his mind . He lights man·; 
candles which. in lacer years. will shine 
back to cheer him. This is his reward. 

Knowledge mav be g:iincd from 
books: bur the love of knowledge is 
transmitted only by person:il contact. 
No one has deserved better of the re
public than the unknown reacher. No 
one i~ more worchv to be enrolled in .'.I 

democratic aristicracv. " king of him
~elf and servant of mankind.'' 

- Henri/ Van Dyke. 

RE. \D 'l'Irn LTND RX I\.\ RK. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuesday, February 15. 
5 P. M .. Students Music Rcotal. 

ThursdJ)'· Februar>· 17. 
I I A. M .. Dr. W. 0. Thomp
son. Moder.1tor of the General 
Assembly of Presbyterian Church 
U.S. A. 

7: 45. The French Plar. "Le 
Vovage de Monsreur Perrichon" ·. 

Sundav. Februarr 20. 
6, 30. Mrs. I. N. Graham, Fidd 
Secreury of Presbyteri;in Foreign 
M ission Board .. Vesper Service. 

EXCHANGES 

This week's Rom:in Tacler is devoc
cd chiefly to art ;ind literature. with 
the exception of J remJrk on Mussolini 
which states that the dictator hJs de 
signed 6£,H10J1-e d res~e,. for the Julian 
women. in keeping with his ideas of 
modes!\•. but that if he can make them 
wear Ll;em be will deserve to be world 
dict.1tor. 

The art section consisrs of fin in 
triguing ,·ews of Napoli. Sorrento and 
Firenze, a charming srndy of the 
" Birth of Venus" and an illuscration 
of the first wrist watch. 

The literary section is composed of a 
1eview of Bernice Brown's .. Storv of a 
Flapper in the Davs of CaeSJr". which 
appeared in the January number of rhe 
Delinea tor: of the dram:itic sketch of l 

''Roman Holiday'• and of several at 
tran:,•c exchange verses: " The Roman 
of Old". 'The Regina of HeJrrs.'' and 
" The Charge of the R enegade.'' Be
sides this che Tatlcr tells preciselr wh\ 
Rome fell ascrib'.ng che fall to the fact 
that he stumbled over his coga. 

1RWlN SAYS HELLO 
TO NEW GIRLS 

Song and Dance Prcgram 

On Wednesday C\ening. February 2. 
JC ten o'clock. the Irwin Club h.id J 
Q~rty in honor of the new member~ 
This was one oT che pPpp1est pattic~ 
that has )'l't been held Pep P erry and 
Tom• Miller st.irted the affair off w,th 
a "bang bv singing " The Old Saloon". 
Of course, Nick entertained all the 
girls with her cute liule dance. Ju•t 
about th.it cme. the Irwin members of 
the quanctce came in from " an evening 
out", and Mildred Gode sang. 

The parer came to a grand clim;n: 
when Miss Hough welcomed the new 
girls and anounced to all that ice 
cream and cake were to follow. Of 
course Irwin s up on all the latest ac
rivities. so it was no more than natural 
for Ida Hayes to dance the " Black 
Bottom." 

Ar ten thircy when enrrone was 
going to her room, the four new girls. 
Vera Andreson, Mary Kelly. Ethel 
Hassen and Clara Blum stood ar the 
door and were greeted by all the old 
girl,. 
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as they dance to the rhythm of the All
Indian inslrumenc. One could nor talk 
with these native Americans without 
being couched by Lhe narrative which 
their history ca lls to mind. 

In as nur as ic was possible, the 
exhibition attempted 10 show the tribes 
as characceristic. Bue this was difficult, 
because these women were delighted 10 

rclare about their children who were 
in mission schools or those who were in 
lhe organization instilUtions which 
were established by lhc United Sures 
government. 

Evidences of what the schools were 
doing were shown through che articles 
which were there. The Haskel In
stitute was much in the limelight be
cause all kinds of work were there 
from thac inslitute. Somt neatly pre
pared non• books, and garments made 
by the various grades were extra good. 
The total government schools now in 
cxisrance for I ndians arc ; 26.659. The 
coral number of Indians now in the 
United Stares are; 349,877. 

SOCIETAS LATINA INlTATION 

Four new members were initiated 
into the Societas Latina on Wednes
day. February 9. in the Y . W. parlors. 
The new members .are : Julia Thomp
son. Ruth M.iin. Bech Everett, and 
H elen MofT ett. After the initiation a 
shore business meeting was held. songs 
were sung. and the following girls gave 
a little play: Marjorie Smith, 
Josephine Sonin, and Elizabeth Pink
erton. 

CHORAL CLUB AND 
ORCHESTRA GIVE CONCERT 

On Monday evening. February 7, 
there was a most charming concert by 
the Choral Club and Orchesrra. The 
Choral Club is directed by Miss Cora 
N. Edwards with Florence Zeigler as 
accompanist, while the orchesrra is 
d irected by Miss Gertrude Isidor with 
Mary C. Craven as the accompanisr. 
All of the numbers were enjoyed to 
the utmost which was shown by the 
great applause. 

The girls in the Orchesrn wore 
lovely evening dresses and Miss Isidor 
was beautifully gowned in a dress of 
yellow. The Choral Club made quite 
a srriking scene in all whire dresses 
with yellow ties. Miss Edwards wore 
a black evening dress char was mosc be
comig. 

The lase song was called the Spirit 
of Lindenwood and sung to the rune 
of Auld Lang Syne. Th, words were 
written by Nellie Ingram Baker. a 
former student of Lindenwood . The 
Choral Club first sang the song and 
then the audience joined in. 

DON"l' FORGE'l' 1'HE 
FRE JCfl PLAY 

( Continued From Page I , Col. 3 ) 

which William w;u on had been sunk. 
They cry co keep ic from Marie, who 
knows something is wrong. I n the 
meantime Walter Stuart phones that 
Lhe money which Pfeiiffer had given 
h :m had sunk Lhe ship. This reconciles 
the old man co the fact thac b is boy 
had joined the American Army and he 
and Henry cook up a plan to catch 
Stuart. They do catch him and learn 
his plan. William comes home safely, 
having been saved, and everyone is 
friend ly and happy at last. The play 
was one thar held the interest of every 
member of the audience. It bad il's 
comedy and its drama. le was u·uly 
a professional play, the acting in it 
being equally as good as most profes
sonal plays one sees now days. Miss 
Olson and M iss T erhune who rook the 
lcJding roles are due very much credit 
indeed. Their impersonations of the 
old German mother and faLher were no 
le!s lhao perfect. T he dialect w;as 
most natural .and such phrases as " I ' ll 
vash your hands of me" flowed as free
ly from their glib tongues as " Hello" 
does from ours. Miss Terhune was the 
sweetest of mothers and one would 
have thought '"Villie" was her own 
darling boy. Old man Pfeiffer was 
a sweet old gentleman. having an un
governable temper but down deep, his 
love was as deep and as sincere u 
Marie 's and nothing could have hurc 
him more than to have had his son do 
a dishonest acc. 

H enry Block. the other " friendly 
Enemy" suited ehr pare exactly, being 
quick of wit and always jovial. 

The music for the p lay was furnish
ed by the facul ty Orchenra directed by 
M iss Geruude Isidor. Miss Josephine 
Chandler also sang for the students 
between acts. It was the first cime the 
schaal had been so honored and every 
one enjoyed ic immensely. Her clever 
impersonations of some of her numbers 
p leased everyone very much. 

The stage was beautifu lly sec, being 
in the living riom of the Pfeiiffer home. 
The room contained a c.ible, sofc. easy 
chairs, a baby grand piano and a din
ing room cable. The explanation for 
the cable was rhar Marie was giving a 
room ro Red C ross workers and " cod.ay 
it's my d ining room, so ve tat in here". 
The room was shaded by soft lights 
and uowoers yere here and there, giving 

• the room a very artistic touch. 
Miss Hucchins and Miss Chandler as 

well as che actors were very wonderful 
co produce such a play, and they de
serve a loc of credit. T he students 
j ust dare anybody to say iliac the 
" facol y ain ' t go no pep." 

Characterization of Characters almost 
Professional 

Lindenwood has always ascribed co 
her faculty more or less genius, but 
even ac that she was nor prepared for 
rhe display of d ramatic ra lenc w hich so 
del:ghced her when the facu lty made 

ruary 4 when the faculty made its 
irs "encree en scene." 

Miss Olsen, the star of the cast, 
was quite a lovable narrow 
minded, old man. She was " deep 
in her pan" so to speak, and 
most natural and realistic. Rumor has 
it that she was so earnest when she 
scarced our to play the pare of Karl 
P fe:ffer that she broke her ankle in 
order co acquire a more natural limp, 
thus furnishing lhe school an excellent 
example of che " arc impulse". Dr. 
Smith. wirh her curn for rapid repartee 
and her renowned joll ity made quice a 
! peccacular success of her role of the 
orher " friendly enemy," Henry Block, 

Miss T erhune was a wonderfully 
sweec little German molher. Her per
fect broken English and her complete 
submission to her husband were de
lightfu lly humrous. Those w ho saw 
the play are enrirely convinced that she 
too is an actress. Miss Diven, as the 
lovable, girlish June Block and Miss 
Gustavus as handsome, boyish Wil
liam Pfeiffer were well suited to each 
other and were charmingly young and 
in love. . 

M iss Edwards JS the suave and 
diplomatic M r. S=uarc ccoused nor 
a little heart beat. for in spire of Lhe 
fact that she was che vill ian, she was 
~crikingly handsome. As for Miss 
Schaper. the placidly police parlor 
maid, she was a model servant and she 
deserves a great deal of credit for be
ing so because ic is nor easy co lapse 
from social-science professorship ro 
efficient "parlor-maid- ism." 

Altogether "Friendly Enemies" was 
a phenomenal success. which fact 
makes che students more than ever de
fiant when they sing " Who says che 
faculty ain't goc no pep ?" 

FRENCH C LU B MEETS 

Le Cercle Franc;iis held its regular 
meeting in the Y. W. parlors Wednes
day February 2. The meeting was 
opened with rhe roll call and reading 
of the minutes. After a shore talk by 
the president in which she asked rhe 
members to help wich the weiner sale 
and rhe F rench play, Anna Lois Mir
chell took charge of the program. 
French games were played and were en
joyed so much char many a passerby 
wondered why there were such hilar
ious shouts and laugh ter coming from 
the Y. W. rooms. 

Buy Your French 

Play Tickets 

Right-away 
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LINDENWOOD'S SONGSTERS 
FOR COLLEGE NIGHT 

Once more the calendar has moved 
;11ound ~o that one of the great events 
of the year is near at hand. What is it ? 
fc's '"College Night". Everybody but 
the F reshies know what is meant by 
that. hut for their sake it must be cold 
again. le is that night when chc Col
lege Club of Sc. Louis secures a play 
wo1 th seeing ~nd every College \I Orth 
rcpr.scncing is represented cherc that 
night. Between the aces of the per
fo1 mancc these College reprc<entatins 
put on a scunr. which may be yell~. 
songs or what-not. 

This year the College Club has been 
lucky indeed in the play which it has 
secured. ll is 10 be the "Vagabond 
King." which is one of the foremost 
pl.,r of the season. And of cou,sc 
Lintknwood is co be there in all its 
g lo1 y to outshine all the rest. Linden
wcod has a box in which sit the 
••·songsters" "ho are Lo do their stuff. 
They al~o will occupy most of rhc 
bkonr if things rum our the wav 
chey did lase }'C.tr. 1t·s a lor of fun to 
•ing our •ongs and co know char wc'\•e 
it0t the goods. The play will .1lso be 
enc that C\'Cryone will enjO}'. [n fan 
it's one thac few people oughc co miss. 
So get your pJrties together girls and 
ICL's •how those orher school~ wh:H 
we can do. Fetruary 2 1, is rhe dare of 
rhi• notable cvenc. 

RESULT OF WORK SHOWN 

Archit.cls and lnterior Decorators at 
Lindcnwocd 

The "House Plans" cl~ss of the past 
sc mlster has really som ething to show 
for its work. Each member possesses 
a l:ook containing illustrations of nr-
1ous t } pes of archireccure che world 
h.,s known. A very thorough study 
bas been made of each of 1hcse t ypes 
!O thJt che class w ill be able to dist. n 
guish each one by it"s particular charac
tcr·stics. However, the last part is 
where their real architectural abiliy 
w.1s called upon th:t of planning a 
home and drawing each room co scale. 

The furnishing of 1his home has 
\xcn left O\•er for chis semester's work 
in " House Furn=shing." A brief out
line of this course is as follows: a 
Hudv of period furn:tore beginning in 
cbc 16h century lhrough the I 9rh 
century in che five coun tries. Engbnd. 
Amcric:1. France. Italy and Spain . 
Stud'es in bow 10 distinguish k inds 
of oriental rugs: scudy of tapcs1ries, 
wall paper. and other •ubjccts: and 
finall}' the actual furnishing of their 
homes. 

Gr.,cious! \\nho would have thought 
Limknwood would b e runnin~ over 
with Architects and I nterior D ccora • 
tOr5? 

(:[;;1' YOT'R TICKET~ E.\RLY! 

QUEENS AND OTHERS 

Who dares to say chat Lindcnwood 
h,1<n'c got che goods? W e know they 
have now for we have been able to get 
the exact facts concerning that one 
point. At le.1st sbe bas showed what 
she can do in Oklahoma. Two old 
Lindcnwood girls within lhe I.1st few 
wrel,.s have proved ir. M Jrg.uet 
BoHic : nd Mary Chapman \~ ho were 
among last }'ears L. C. srndenrs have 
made a n.1me for borh themselves and 
Lindlnwood at the Uninrs ty of 
Okl.1homa. 

..M.1g''. as e,·erybody called her 
was elected R. 0. T. C. Queen 
which is quire an honor. Then it has 
1--ccn announced th:ir Mary was elected 
"Soone1" Queen which is equally as 
l;.ig ., feat. My goodness but our chests 
•wdl and dcflace with pride ro know 
th,ll they belong to the same famil y 
that we do. But we always knew that 
it w,1s in them. Didn't Mary show 
that last year when she won the prin 
Chi isrmas story ? Some day <he's going 
co be a greal Journ.1list too, for she is 
continuing lhe work lhJt she st.uted 
l:ist }'ear. 

''Mag" is also going on \I ith her 
course in Fine Arts :ind is do"ng 
cxcced=ngly well. since she was the 
An Editor of " The Whirlwind'' the 
0 . U . Monchly magazine 1his b sr 
mt>nch. It was tin Luck number too 
• o maybe 1hat will help her to keep o n 
in the fine work rhar she has begun. 

Lindenwood sure gives these girls 
the g lad hand of congraulat ion and 
wish them every kind of other luck 
pc«ible for them lo gain out in the 
prcat open •pace. 

T wo of last \'ear's most popular 
vi•ited our Lhrong l~st week. The said 
voung ladies were Ht>ll'n J ames. betrcr 
known as " J a mie'' and Mary Mitchell . 
Both girls are ar the University of 
Mi«ouri and are "going over big" so 
to speak. It sure did seem good ro sec 
them back O'l the c,1mpus like old 
times. Especially since "Jamie" help 
ed with her year's Mus'cal Comedy 
and that famous rime has roled .,round 
:igain. H ere's hoping the g irls come 
b.lCk 10 sec us often and soon :igain. 

OLD LINDENWOOD 
THROUGH QUAI, T MISSIVES 

The February meeting of the Sr. 
Louis Lindenwood Club, ar the home 
of Miss J anee Stine in Webster 
G 1ovcs. brought to light some interest
ing old letccrs from Lindenwood. 
These le1ters. fiv ar six in numbtr 
11•cie written by Miss Stine's great aunt 
to her relacives w hen she auended 
school here in 18 38, eighty-nine years 
ago... In one of the quaint missives 
she wwrotc. •·1 am taking music les
•ons from Mrs. Sible}', and oh father 
I'd be happy if I played half as well." 
She also told of going ro church a 

half mile away, where they stared all 
day and \1 ere served d inner. After 
the reading of the lcners Miss Stine's 
sister appeared in a dress worn by rhis 
Lindcnwood girl of long ago . 

A talk os "China To-day" by Mrs. 
George W. Sutherland, and che charm
ing solos of Vi, ian Nichols and I ris 
Flc'schakcr added greatly to this enjoy
able program. 

REV. F. C. REINER OF ST. LOUIS 
AT THURSDAY CHAPE L 

lntcruting Explanation of Relation
ship to Christ 

On Thursd.1y, February 3, R ev. 
F. C. Reiner of Greeley M emorial 
Church. St. Louis lectured to the srud
cnt body on the subject "Your R cl,1-
Lion~hip to J csus Christ." He Lold how 
the relationship with J esus Chirst ex• 
istcd when I le was o n e.1nh and liken
ed it to five circles. These circles 
were ( I ) lhe outer circle or the circle 
of the mulrirnde. This was composed 
of those people who were jusr in 
~·mple touch with Him : < 2) the 
circle of bel'enrs: (JI the circle 
composed of the twcln apostles: ( 4 ) 
that circle which Peter. James and 
John comprised, and ( 5 ) the inner 
circcle. Tho~c who were in chis la~t 
drcle was in a relation likened ro that 
between the "beloved disciple'' and che 
M aster. To l:e numbered :imong those 
w ho are in rhe inner circle is the hiBh
csc privilege of Christian experience. 
The relationship is the gre:llcsr place 
of power and influence for good . 

R e\', Reiner said that rhc power of 
Christianity is Christ-in his person and 
rhe ~ource of this is co be found in the 
inner circle. Onlv one of the disciple~ 
found his way into this much longed 
for circle a nd this was John. All the 
others were seem:ngl}' indifferenc to the 
deep love of Chrisc for J o hn and 
there was indeed no envy among them 
for this position which he held. 
There were cwo causes for indiffer
ence. t J ) Lack of knowledge concern
ing such possibilities of this relarion
ship w ith Jesus Christ and (2) too 
many of us are unwilling to fulfill the 
conditions of such a f ello\\ sh:p. 

Rev. R einer stated chat the condi
ions whereby we may encer into this 
rcl.1t:onship with Jesus Christ were 
( I I lhac we must have faith in Him 
and look upon Him as a Ii\ ing Christ 
and a \ 1tal factor in e\·eryd.1y life: and 
( 2) chat we muse h.1ve a true de\•01ion 
and love for Jesus Christ and look up
on Him as a personal factor in life and 
( 3) char we muse belie\·e in the cruci
fi x ion of self. 

•-------------• 
French Play 

Thursday 
■------------ ■ 
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PUBLIC APPEARANCE OF 

PANTOMIME PLAYERS 

Ac the Woman's Exposition in St. 
Louis Lindenwood put herself on the 
map. SJtuiday nighc, February 5, a 
gcoup of our talented young ladies 
wue taken into che Coliseum, where 
the Exposition was held, ro show whac 
they could do. le was Education 
nighr and other schools also showed 
whar they could do, Lindcnwood's 
•rnnt was a twelve minute Pancomime 
"A Nighc in Fairy Land·• which was 
direcred by Miss Diven witn the help 
of Mi~s Eschbach who helped wicb the 
music part of the p1ogram. The Pan
tomime began wich a linle girl and 
boy, respectively Mary Ncwcon and 
Katherine Da y. This little girl and boy 
wenr to sleep over a book of Morber 
Goose Sro1 ies. Somrcime after they fall 
asleep Mother Goose ( Mar:on 
Crutcher J appeared and summoned 
che spirits of Fairy Land. The firsl 
co appear were two pages dressed in 
white satin and gold braid. they were 
Helen Baker and Bmy Birch. To
gecher they rake the furnicure into the 
10cm and build a throne. Jusc as chey 
finish cheir work and scand aside to 
admire ic the mutic rnrns to a Royal 
March and che pages scand at attention. 
Insce:td of some Royal member appear
ing. a clown ( Ruth Bullion ) srnmbles 
in die doorway dressed in a loud red 
. md whice satin suic. She plays pranks 
on che pages and they start in pursuit 
of her. Just as they nearly catch her. 
the royal music is heard again and Old 
King Cole ( Margaret Madden ) enters. 
She is astisced co the improvised throne 
by the clown. The King calls for his 
i;ipe. !::owl and fiddlers three. They are 
b1ought to him. the clown playing the 
Court Jester all the while. Then the 
music rnrns and che clown ushers in 
Jack Horner Flora Huff) . Little Miss 
Muffec ( J osephine Bowman ) , Little 
Boy Blue (Inez Parron ) . Bo Peep 
( Dorothy Janson) . Tom Tom cbe 
Piper's Son (Mary Louise Blocher) , 
Queen of Heam ( Adria Speilberger) . 
The Knave of Hearts ( Claudine 
Schofield) . Humpty Dumpcy ( Helena 
Campbell ) . Simple Simon (M arion 
Eldr.dgel. Jack Be Nimble (IdJ 
Hayes). Mary Conrrary (Jakie Hem 
pleman) , Mr. and Mrs. Sprat (Berry 
French Jnd Dorochy Shirley, and che 
fiddlers were Rurh Ellen Olcort, 
Dorothy Alley and Helen Buchanan. 

Mary Cathetine Craven was the 
Pianist and rhe and Miss Eschbach 
cc1 ca inly deserve a great deal of credit 
even chou11,h rhey wcren·t in the spot
light. Miss Diven showed her ability 
bv the way the girls played the pans. 
The interpretation was perfecc and 
complete. Everyone wenc in a great 
big bus and a fine cime was had by all. 

GET YOrR TTC'KE'rR EARLY! 

POPULARITY OF BOOKS lace her on a very fine book. Tbe New 

By Ayleen Baker 

H iscory theaches us that since che 
cady civilizations man has invenced 
for his convenience some sore of lang
uage. T hese languages have been evi
denced in various ways but chey have 
usually been through speech and some 
form of writing. Before the existence 
of the printing press the languages 
were recorded in some manner of 
wnungs. The SlOry was one of the 
first types of wric;ngs, because the an
cil'nt tales were told and they were 
pa~ed from mouth to mouth until they 
were ac last tabulated. The evoluion 
of the story writing conc:nued wirh 
such rap:dity thar numerous narratives 
were invented to please the imaginacion 
of the authors. 

From these ages, down co che pres
ent, we come in contact wirh all kinds 
of books: chose we read for pleas
ure of read:ng znd spending our 
leisure lime. and chose char we g,1:n 
knowldege from in our education. We 
find all these kinds of books in the 
libraries of today. In Lindenwood·s 
library. of che cen thousJnd books, 
we find various icctions popular at dif
fe1cnr times. Sometimes it is the h:s
tory secr:on. chen the language b~oks, 
then ir sh:frs co the books on soence, 
buc the books char are mosc popular 
fiction. Those that Jre being read 
most now are: John Erskin's '·Pri• 
vace Life of Helen of Troy"; Cecil 
Rot.en's .. Scisso1s·•; Shei la Kaye
Smiths .. The George and the Crown". 
following conclusions: 

.. Piivate Life of Helen of Troy" 
from the Bookisr- "The scary is 
quiLc utterly delicious, .never for an 
inrnmt dies M r. Eskinc lose the 
Homeric flavor, yet never for a mom
tnl do you lose the sense of actual live 
people" . I. W. Lawrence has made 
this cricicism. Isabel Paterson of the 
New York Times says '·T he whole 
l:ook is almost continuously winy. 

ther by implrcaton than obvious.ly. 
It has charm, discinccion, and genuine 
01 iginality in the creatmenc of a theme. 
and one wou ld ha\'e supposed long 
s:nce done to death." 

.. Scissors·• has also been criticised 
by Isabel Paterson and she SJys of it, 
.. Of itself it is always mildly interest
ing and reads easily. Manf of r~e 
subsidiary characters. tbe walking ladies 
and gentlemen, arc sketched from l.ife, 
bur che sketching is mostly superficial; 
second rate journalism in everything 
bur style. I n short, chis is a typical fi rst 
novel. even in the mauer of giving 
discinct promise of better works co 
come.'' 

Hugh W alpole says of " T he George 
and the Crown". "I think that Dan is 
more frie ndly co me chan any of Miss 
Kaye-Smith's heroes, and the Channel 
Islands Idyll, as it is one of tbe hardest, 
is also one of the most successful of 
M·ss Kaye-Smith 's feacs. I congraru-

York World princs Lbc following srate
ment by R. D. Townsend, .. While the 
inceresc is less concentrated in the pres
ent scary than in "Joanna Godden", ic 
is always alive and is evenly and 
sLrongly maintained as berween its men 
and women, the working out of bad 
temperaments under special stress and 
the underlying pressure of passion and 
circumtances." 

RELIGION THE MOTHER 
OF ART: VESPERS 

Mrs. Emily Grant Hutchings, art 
editor of the Globe-Democrat spoke ro 
the students at vesper service. Sunday 
evening. February 6. The subject of 
her talk was .. Religion, the mother of 
A11." She opened her lecture by stating 
thJt humanity is in one stage of the 
world's Lronsic:ons .1nd there's a change 
going on in che outward form of bocb 
religion and art. Bur no matter what 
the change is, the soul is always the 
same. 

In olden days the Mohammedans did 
nor allow the Hndus to keep their min
iature gods. so these very religious peo
ple sl:pped a picture of a god in the 
beautiful engravings and designs on 
their fans. Ever s:nce the beginning 
the people have tried to get a picture 
of the Diety. and so ir was that the 
world's first greac artist anempted to 
v:sualize pictures of God. When a 
great religion suppressed lesser ones . 
many of the great works of arc were 
destroyed. 

The piece of arc thac was the fore 
runner 1n this period of figure paincing 
was the Madonna. An has grown our 
of religion as also has architecrure of 
churches. music, and the scage. The 
a1Cist who has a concepcon of beauty 
has gone through cercain crude stages. 
Since J 909. we have entered upon a 
period of modern tendencies: but ar
tists are now coming through chis and 
arc becoming more sane. Kipling saw 
that chis rough stage would have ro be 
gone through wicl- and he wrote a 
poem " When earth's lase pictures are 
painted" which shows this srage. 
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The latest thing in d;incing now. 
girls, as lhl' "Mazurka Walt~ ... l nstud 
of the Missouri Waltz 1 suppose. The 
place to do it seems co be in the hall 
after lights. Ac least that's wh,re it 
!t,ms co bl' bting done l.1tel)' · Ben) 
Kelso as the aurhoriry on the subject 
and if )'OU crave in~cruction along lhis 
line I 'm sure she will bl' more th.to 
Rlad to give you lessons. She's a very 
accommodaing liHle th ing. But she and 
her g.1ng on chat corridor have their 
little tricks. T'othcr night they spent 
111 the cim, .afcer V,spers calling up 
rhear friends on the phone. But who 
could mistake chat red-headed Arkan 
s.1s Mary's voice. The Arkansas cw.ang 
with Mary's Lw:sc is unmisc.akable. 
She'd benu w.atch h,r strp though. for 
l hear thac some Soph is laying low 
for her and at a most unexpected time 
~he'll find herself in a big old mess. 
.I gues~ things will b,g:n to spin now 
rhat Denslow·s back. l sure have miss 
ed her. It don ~eem good to see her 
~miling face around though l '11 admit 
we haven't been given the privilege 
nf seeing much of ic. H owe,·er when 
she begins co get good and well. and 
recovers from all her maladies she'll be 
the sJme ~weet Betty th.at we',•e always 
had ,Hound. Sinn her return she·s im 
pro,•,d grutly. Hlil ! The curative 
powrn of Lindenwood. Should I SJ)' 

Linden wood? 
Well. well. well. I was nosing 

uound per usual 0\'er in Butlrr and I 
uw the queerest pair of shoes l hope 10 
, vcr see. Tl)ey were the official mud 
colond shoes. I can·c imag:ne wh;it 
T11p could bl' "liking home from. C'\ • 

cept the Library. I t looked kindJ 
funny and I just wondered. 

People who rate mid-semester Hop, 
:it W,uhington and Lee sure know 
their on ·ons. Yes, L. C. had a rcpre 
sencacive down there last >•car. F rom 
.111 reporti she hJd a Magnanimous 
time .1nd RichJrd was ,rn full )· nice 
but somehow this Cal person JUSt 
wam't altogether forgoncn . H is ir 

risiscibleness didn't keep little Lor.iinc 
from h,aving the ripsnoningest time of 
her young lafe. le would bl' nict to 
cake .111 of one's cuts for something 
worl h while like thJt. 

Of all dumb things thJt trick 
tho•e two girls on first floor Sible) 
pulled is the dumbest I've e\'er heud 
of. They went to the. City co a show 
the ocher day and neither had a cent 
of monc)'. I wonder if they thought 
cheir good looks would get chem by. 
However right at the most terrible 
moment when they came co the rc.tli 
zation that the)' had lefc their mone)· 

behind lhem. up came a Good Samari
t.tn from Lindenwood and saved rh, 
day. Before they go next lime the) 
will be sure co sec chat the Staley
Foster corporation has the money bag. 

Well. my lime's short Loda)' so l 
muse draw the shad,. I'm gonna go 
o,•er lo Roemer and set thu faculq· 
ovcnhcre don·c put anylhing over on 
me ;igain. Once is enough. The, 
know their squ.1Sh, I' ll say. 

Sh neon. shin, on, oh Pore. 
Keep making yourself 1hc go-al 
Far up above the world so high 
My si~ttr rides ;i bores. 

Woah!!!' 

LINDEN CAT-GRAMS 

Bv Ye Olde Me ouch 

( Continued ) 

chink J College needs something 
like the ·•Bice" co keep the an 
ceres1 uoused in the goings on of th•~ 
school. In all m)' years at L. C. there 
has never been a better pJper and it's 
been through vour help th.lC the paper 
has been improved. You hnen't hid 
den a thing or concealed any of the 
names of persons connected with the 
ca•es you have brought before us. I f 
it hJd been untrue or whithouc proof. 
anyone had the perfect r ight to ult 
)'Our h.1nd. but there was not one bra,•c 
enough. In truth they knew that )'OU 

! Continuel in Column 3 ) 

Strand Theatre 
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Q . How does Lindenwood com
plre wilh other colleges in age? 

A . Lindenwood ranks among the 
oldest women's colleges in Americ.1. It 
is ccn yurs o lder chan Mr. Holyoke, 
which WJS founded in 18 J 7. These 
.1re the daces of other big colleges 
VassJr. 186;; Wellesle)', 1875. 
Smich. 1875: Bryn Mawr. 1880, 
R andolph-Macon, 1893. The Uni
versicy of Toronto, Canada, will also 
celebr.lte its hundreth anniversJry in 
I 927. 

Q. W ho is Dore? 
A PJul Gustave Dore WJS born 

at StrJssburg in 183 3. He was th~ 
ron off an engineer and was very 
caknted. chough not educated an art. 
He began illustrating at the age of l 1. 
.,nd IJtta became the rage of t:njl.ind, 
America. and France. Bes des being in 
illustrator. he was ;i etcher, p.1inter. 
and sculptor. It is remark.ible hoY. 
man)' famous literar)' works he en 
gr.n•cd. some bting: Don Quixote. 
D.intc's Inferno, P.:.radise Lose. Idylls 
of lhe King. The Ancient Mariner. 
and Poe's R aven. Dore's ambition \LlS 

co be l historical painter. Although 
h 's work is faulty and shows a lack 
of color sense ir also displays a very 
vivid imagination and a wonderful 
abilitv co gee the desired effect. The 
an sc d ied in 1883. 

0 Who was Captain Kidd? 
A Caou·n Kidd who lived from 

.1bouc t 6;0 to 170 I. bore the proSJI · 
ginn n.im, of \Villi.am. He was born 
·n Sco11Jnd and. on coming to Amen
cJ. was put in chuge of a ship which 
w,H to rapture prate ships CJi>,ain 
Kidd won this oosicion becaust of ha~ 
capable seamanship and h 's courageous 
fcarlc~sners. However. he did nor m.1k~ 
much of J sucuss in clearing th~ scJ 
of in pirates and che ocople began 10 
claim th.it he was sailing under false 
colors and was reallr a p irJtc him~elf 
On this suspicion he was arrested and 
sent to EnglJnd where he was tritJ 
w ·chout counttl and condemned to ~ 
hJngcd. Captain Kidd protemd his 
innocence to the lase. 

( Continued from Column 2) 

werr r:ght Jnd thJC the majority of 
the students knew it. The only place 
)'OU h;ive usrd that im.iginarion of 
)'Ours was in putting them ag.ainsr .a 
clever background. Perhaps there are 
a few people who are LiterJrily inclin
ed chat would be glad co take the 
column o,•er and tell the dear littlt 
children a story about Fairies and good 
liule g irls. I don't know about the 
little girls. Spasmodically and CA TTY 
gr.1phic.11ly. 


